It is an outstanding privilege to have been invited to this Symposi um.Therefore, I
nould like first to thank all those concerned with the decision to grant me this honour bn the occas ion of the 8th Symposium on Medicinal Plants of Brazil.
Modern times owe much to traditional medicinal use of plant drugs than a cursory alance would reveal. Plant products have been with man through all history so that the i r effects be tested and scrutinized through endless trials of a hit or miss nature.lt was çnly after the medicinal chemist had pried into the nature of the chemical secrets of lhe folk remedies that major drugs such as belladona, digitalis, ergot ,qu in i ne,reserpire etc., moved into prominence as reliable and immensely used drugs .The untapped vast flora of Nigeria in particular and of West Africa in general is well recogn ized and the consc ious efforts that are being made by scientists to exploit the constituents from the plants growing in this sub-region, which have been proved trad i t iona I ly to be of med ic i na 1 value llave started to yield promising results.
The literature is abundant with examples of new and previously known compounds
Isolated from medicinal plants growing in the sub-region with 1 i tt 1 e thought to the poss_i_ He biological activity tied up with those novel molecules. As pointed out by Witkop, Í970, the isolation and structural elucidation of new compounds from plant materia 1 s is Still just a prologue, the drama does not unfold until these "children" of nature are taken by man and are returned to participate in the dynamics of life in other systems.
This paper reviews the results of research carried out on some medicinal plants growing
West Africa which have been investigated chemically and with proven b i o I og ica I act iyi_ ty. This review has been circumscribed by the condition that it should deal with natu ral products of proven chemical structures and showing some kind of biological activity or other. The approach adopted has been rather selective and the presentation is based on a classification according to chemical structure.
Terpenoids and Sterols
Glycoside of Oleanolic acid from Tetrapleura tetraptera (f. Mimosaceae).From the fruit of T. tetraptera oleanolic acid glycoside (I) has been isolated and shown (Ades ¡na et al., 1979) to be responsible for the ant i-convu 1 sant properties of the ρ lant mater ial. saceae.
The plant is widely distributed in tropical Africa. The saponin, whichwasiso lated from the stem bark and characterised as the aglycone,echinocystic ac i d (11), showed marked antibacterial activity against gram positive and some gram negative organisms (Olaniyi et al., 1976 (Olaniyi, 1975) from the whole plant and unripe fruit and shown to lower the blood glucose levels of fasting rats over the experimental period of 18 hours comparable with that:
produced by insulin (Marquis et al. , 1977) . However, it had no appreciable effect in diabetic animals ot those in which diabetes was induced. A related specie,M. charantia is reported to be a popular folklore remedy for diabetes mel 1 i tus in I nd i an (Rivera, 19^1) .
Macrocyclic dtterpene esters from Euphorbia kamerunica (f. Euphorbiaceae). Plants of the genus Euphorbia produce ingenol and phorbol esters and these compounds are well known for both their acute and chronic toxic effects including pro-inflammatory and tumor-promoting activities (Abo & Evans, 1981 
Coumarins
The identification of vafzel in (VIM) and uvafzel in (IX) and other const i tuents of Dvaria afzelii (f. Annonaceae) has been reported (Hufford et al . , 1980) . Uvafzel in, the rest active constituent, was found to be active against Staphlococcus aureus, Bacillus subtil is and Mycobacterium smegmatis but showed no significant anti-tumor or cytotoxic
Ltivity (Hufford et al . , 1981).
Scopoletin from Tetrapleura tetraptera.
Τ. tetraptera, f. Mimosaceae, is a large perennial tree growing throughout the rain forest of West Africa and is used in folkloric medicine in the management of convulsions, leprosy, inflammation and rheumatic pains.
From the fruit of the plant scopoletin (X) has been isolated and characterised ( 
were isolated and characterised (Olaniyi & Powell, 1980) . Hehoxanthin and justicinol were shown to be active in vitro in the P-388 lymphocytic leukemia cell culture with an; ED^Q of 0.6^ χ lo' and < 1.0 χ 10 ' yg/ml respectively and were partly responsible for the anti-tumor and cytotoxic activity of J. flava extracts (Olaniyi & Oguntimein, t98l 
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Alkaloids of Strychnos Species
Strychnos is a genus which is widely distributed in the tropical areas. (Kucera et al . , 1973; Marqui s , 1975) . The drug is reported to potentiate barbiturate sleeping time of mice rats and enhanced the lethality of strychnine (Raymond Hamet, 19^0·
Mi seellaneous
Fagaramide from Zanthoxylurn zanthoxyloides:
The root bark of Ζ.xanthoxyloides, f.
Rutaceae, is used locally in the treatment of fevers of various aetiologies and sickle cell crises. The anti-inflammatory activity of fagaramide, isolated from the plant ma_ terial, has been shown (Oriowo, 1982) XXXVl Hydroxy benzoic acids from Ζ. zanthoxyloides.
Many const i tuents have been isolated
from the stem bark of this plant. Purification of the aqueous extract of the root re suited in an antisickling fraction which was shown by gc-ms to be a mixture of some ΙΊ components . 2-Hydroxy-methy 1 benzoic acid was the only compound characterised from this fraction and it possessed antisickling activity. A patent has been awarded for the IV treatment of sickle cell disease which contains 2-hydroxy methyl benzoic acid alone or in a combination with other substituted benzenecarboxyl ic acids (Sofowora, 1976 ). Ekong and co-workers (Ekong et al., 1975) have also demonstrated that 3 ,*»-d ¡ hydro-2 ,2-dimethyl -2H-1 -benzopyran-6-buty r i c acid (XXXVIl), a derivative of a natural product, xanthoxylol isolated from the roots of Z. zanthoxyloídes showed antisickling effects in vitro.
Kolanone from Garcinia kola. G. kola is a large forest tree found throughout West 
